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MEDICAL AND SU RGICAL NU RSING

TotalDuration:3Hours TotalMarks:75

lnstructions:
SECTION -A & SECTION . B

lJse bluelblack ball point pen only.

Do notwite anything on the hlank portion of the question paper.

tf witten anything, such type of actwill be consrdered as an aftempt

to resortto unfair means.

All questions are compulTory.
The number to the right indicates full marks.

Draw diagrams wherever necessary.

Distibution of syllabus in Question Paper is only meant to cover
entire syllabus within the stipulated frame. The Quesfion paper
pattem is a mere guideline. Quesfions can be asked from any
papefs syllabus into any question paper. Sfudenfs cannot claim
thatthe Question is out of syllabus. As ff is only forthe placement
sake, the distribution has been done.

Use a common answer bookfor allsecfions.

SECTION -A (40 Marks)

1. Short answer question (any five out of six) : [s x s -zsl
a) Nursing mariagement of client with Hypertensive crisis.

b) Role of nurse in blood transfusion.

c) Nursing management of client withUnconsciousness.

d) Nursing management of clientwith Organo-phosphorus poiSoning.

e) Biomedicalwastemanagement.

0 Post operative nursing management with catatact surgery.

2. Long answer question (any one out of trwo): [1 xls-lsl
a) IVIr. Y 62yearsmale admited,with complaints of weakness in left side,

slurred speech, sudden sbvere heaf&ehe and diagnosed with
Cerebrovascular acc ident. Answer the following questions.

Def,tne Cerebrovascular accident.

Explain the pathophy siol ogy of Cerebrovascular accident.

Write down nursing managementwithtwo priority rnrrsing diagnosis of
client with Cerebrovascular accident.
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IVIr. X 65 years male admified in medicine ward, diagnosed with COPD'

Answer the following questions.

Define COPD.

Enumerate the etiolo gy &clinical Manifestations of COPD.

Write down the nursing management with two priority nursing diagnosis

of client with COPD.

SECT|ON.B(35Marks)

3. Short answer question (any four out of five):

a) TNM classification.

b) Nursing care of clientwithTotal knee replacement.

c) Insulintherapy.

[4xs-201

d) Nursing management df clrtnt with Intra-aortic balloon pump.

e) Breastselfexamination.

4. Long answer question (any one out of t'wo) : [1 x15=151

a) Mrs. B 55 years old female adnriued in ICU with complaints of fatigue,

shorbress of breath, palpitation and diagnosed with CCF Answer the

following questions

Define CCF.

Explain the pathophysiology of CCF.

Write nursing managementof clientwith CCF'

b) Ms. B admitted in ENT ward, diagnosed with otitis media. Answer the

followingquestions.

Define Otitis media.

Enlistthe causes and clinical manifestation of otitis inedia'

Write down nursing management with two priority nursing diagnosis of
client with otitis media.
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